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OFOBSS,IIVE $OCIETLES.,;

"co-op€Tation is a forp of an orgarrisationn '*lierein per-
$rtrls voh.rntarily aseociate together as h;nap beings on a
basis of .eguality for the pfomotion of the ecsncnic interest

1 ''. ,}|

for themeelves"'. Tbue tbe d,efinition of co-opereition it-
self r be{ng d volunt?"y aetaociation of peuple and not of
capital, &B is a llsited Liability comJ*t, enpbasizes the

:

.inportance,. of peraonal'elenents in a eo-operaiive,: Bociet;r.

Sociel co_-operation 'has alvays been prevalent in a I'talay

*ocietffit^econonle co-opeTation be,e--been introduced, rith .,

the. purp.CIse of i-nproving tbe 1ot of .the economically . ueak

by neans qf their .rorki,ng. together i"n?order to forn a. strong

economic unit, ,for nutual. benefit" lorking together is a

uasigofeconomiecb-operationand.}hereforeitnustgohar}d
in band w-i.th tbe feeling of sol.idarity.

' of related fa^nili'ee canA eocletY sbich contaiao grouPs 
:

be of consider-able -help t,o lhe gror*h of co-operirtive socj'ety

because the eoLlddrity tnd loyalty .generated by lb",,sociolLo-

Ea!r-gt131.qe9- tbeu,!-p& ng-nbere 9f thesl related

groups become a-epbele of",*:. co-operatj-ve soeiety'.- ,'Btlt; -on

bhe other. baltat, any slight- qleunAerstaroding betHeen' tso per-

sons e&n eae{ly risult ln unpordll]*rbfatione betseen tro
g{cup8 to r$-l tbg t1o person8 -be}fng. Tbergfore a 'co-opera-'

tive society.lq._a Uglay village. eau be conceived-as €'n €coro-

nic u4it ubleb. is inflileneed by socioiogibal, rel,3'tionehips'

*fhq,,FuceeSSofaco-operativesoei'ely1"1:"UaonthqP-uP-
port *U toralty sbo$n by. the menbers, aqi its st-rength c.ones

- ar'*'rr i'r- ^ co-operatj.ve eocieties infron efficient organieation' roe ".. ...-

tseserah eab yleld tbe eupport apd. tbe;l:q?+"!{ 9f I**T T



bers -not only by offerlng esononic benefits in the forrn oi
f;alr prlees for th*lr fish and.ecsier credit facitilies but
also by avoiding any bad feeling to any of the membere.

The Xg. D*-PqntaLr0o-operative. ra*/fomed sith the ini:.
tiativs of tbe tok Bebeng of, the vilrage. There are adva$-
t*ges and dlsadvan.etagea of n4kiry euch a man of high soclal
s ianiling in the eonutrnity in the "Iynch-pirx" cf the co-opera-
*ive societY.
iae Advesta€ea--$reg I person the Kg. people know a^nd esteem

inspire cpnfldeace nore.readily thi:r a.less rell-knorrn per-
s,rD. Eence greater loeal suppori for the co:op€Fdting.
Being tbe I Coianunity leader, he also acts ag the village *

'4, 
., q

arbit4rlor and h1,g*:leautrality ensurea suppgrt from all groups

i;: tte vlll.agii. ,-- 
'\-'--

ibe D_Lsadvaq:ta.qos AEe: Orce he is made the leader of the
co-operatlve eoclety; th6 tendency ls fo-r lin to be at soeia-
"Ly's, heln for e lon* ti^ne eepeetally if tbe ballot' eyetem

i.s not used during the election of committee menbers.

Ee connot erert hle. autborlty as the eo-operati"ve I s ghair-

nan to tbe erteit required of bi:n beeause he has to eonaid-er

lhrr tread. BEltx.his reaponslbllity ae tbe bead Btro, ,.\
In qg. Dl,-P-aataI" C6*operatitd$ore'*ety, th: ehairman- rho

practically. aag.*ed tbe r€aponsi'bility. of ntnntng the r-
'- *^1 ^t *n n] the Tok' Fg-operative bad tso other-roleb .to pley' 'Be lrag

.*rrgt;f .the villagp - a posLtion;vhLch carried eonsi-derable

prestig*.. 
. Ee also nin a .g,offee shop in thd*Co-operative

'qataee fee of rent {n appreeSation of his ser-

viees to .tJre . eocl.ety.
,.'t.{:

sbm "*"fyfog 
out ble duty as ehai:cnan of tbe

co*operative eoclet51, he *iuJ took into congid'eration his

*ther fqneti.oa :ae 1611. "'' For exanp.te, "it .ttag to tbe interest

of the co-o-psrati.vs gociety tbrt, he ehould take effeetive

steps to get p**f, overdgd |oee.I*u* especiallq too:u, 
. r

cho rer6'no 'Iongsr p"""ofoS'bedl'lne flshi'ng but uerti flo{pg
.--v..";..,,



to t- -iber uork. If he were to nake

tlie loans ss ueuslLY d.one bY a
n the door etep everyday t111

,rr:uld not' onlY gcgre tben from

would 'aleo cauge Fmn8a^ts ' muka'!

persiatent effort. to reeover
gikh eloth seller rho waits
he gete back his Eoney, he
pat_rorp{slag his shop but he

se there v*ie socj-al

or dLeeonlant relationahip
betueen hin and the nembsrs .conceraed shlch"r{ou,ld effect hie
oositlon aB tok trebeng.

So he rather foment ibe aulo so }oug

etabillty ln the aoe1ety.

the Kg. Seberanl{ -ghet lret Co-gpenetive".

-tlhe fu. Gber lret eo-operati.ve uaa forned .nithout kampong

headnanrs:"dnltletive: &e leadersbip **i open to men vitb
initiatlqe ln tbe vlllage.

Seberang Chet Ir€t Co-operative Seclety give's ua a coniras-
ting iffustratton of the problem of "related group rbich can

be a souree g{".q1-P,i-ntegration of the 'eocAety. thq honorary
general secretarXr ubo ,ren the society sas ? mnn nitb. conei-

d.erable ability ln rrrnni,.g a-€ociety. He also ran"the coffee

s.h,op in the soeietyte .premisee. i
t{hen, hs ra5 etr edted the genertal secretary ,of tbe eociety'

generril ee6retar? tootc etnong action adainst the former
b-,-- '-- : ---d \

secretiry ilqr hafl;'c1$azp'1ed *Ztg /- of tbe soclety r a .money

uithout the'bor{ed.ga of tbe otler nemberg' the }atter- ha- *
- ' rbohe"t'fhtS$or""edl 1r€.eted agai:ost t'be spcLttyvins hig dlsi:r::i::::Tl"l jl"; therebv break-by intentlonaLly eeLlfng- hls fieb. outside and.

ing the aoeletyr,s regfrl4tlons. ' .&ltbougb he lras '14 ibe idron'g'

his .thrriS otUer-relat.{y-9e rbo sere menbera of the co-oPofatite

society took b1B side # dgliberately. dold tbeir.,'fieb outsid'e

too, After repealed rarnlng the foqr members- rere expelled

fron'. the :aoc.lety.
, Bapb of tbess neir Imf 'a leadeq for 

"lh" 1"""1T* 
tt:|i1s

- '' -r -^---.
of-tbeirai-enl,dsalfronthee9cietSr'groupg' and. aE 'p rggnrf,t at Inear flrEltstctc'er -* v3

-r: r 
-^.a.. ^^] 

.l *ha{ r
eigni of,f,er !tr'o" rho uere j.a thelr*'groupa did lot" sell thelr'

f {-* r.- tr- ^- ,^ 
---l-,



Cne nember affected other people as wel1.' the clique all-ied themserves witJr those wilo held similarattitude tovards the segretary becauge of personar reasona;the geilera]* secret?"y had a rival,,Ln 
"orr*u shop bueiness .Berore the societv built :.te o,,m ;;:rr;";;-;; i,a,s oecupyinsthe coffee alop and. the nerrhers patronised the shop. But

nort'"the'' society h.Bd its orrn houee, a part of which Has rented.by tfie secrets'ry 'for his coffee ehop to rlaich the nenbers had
s uit cheil-' tbeir patronsge . Hj-s rivar uris','brso 

'end.ing 
three

boats to ei^x 'of tlie co-oFerative ls
rere beins tu::ned againet t he "*.*"ll$:* 

uhose attitucies

Therefoie j.uat because of personar_ reasons, these people
b ecome nsubversivee 

" E*,1nqt io" 
"o-op.rt 1ve soei ety rtr.ich

***s under the 'personal coatrol 0f tte=-secretary
li'isbernen in Bereerah .epent quite a high proportion ofiheir income on drinks and'snacks. ?he co-opergrive societies

there vere 'elosely eonnect'ed with cof f ee slops . coincidental*
Iy, the nmarlageril gf. the two co-operatives . Here the o-rners of
coffee shope i''- eaeh of the societiesr,premi,ees.

rn Kg- Di-Pantai, the coffde shop in the society'e premises
'lid not bave aDy rivalry from the other coffee ehop' "*rr""";n the vitrlage because the onner Has the ^ok Nebeng" But\ the
coifee s4op in' SebersnS Che t Let co-operat j-ve t g premiees faeed
strong flvalry from the nearby'coffee ehop and this rive"l-ry
x'as not healthy'to the progre-sg/of the Co-operative Society.

3

sin€As unit thrives on
crrt co-operatives thrive on co-operation and
operative mdveme:rt ri1l not. be effective if
are not cs-ordinated..

?he co-operative relationship between the tso nei.ghbourly
societies HaB non-exj,etant j-n Berserah.", Contrary to tie very
aing of the eo-oBeratirrb rnoiiement, .each s.ociety regarded the
other as 'its riveii altboughr' 4n the early stage of cbef iet

ccnpetiti-on
in fact- a eo-

thq Various units.
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so-operaiive society, it wae "ofganisec uith the help of ihe
Offici-als of !fu- Di-Fantai co-oi;erative society.

one of the reaaona why seberang che.f r"t co-operati-ve
society tried to, nlniniee.r. thd uee__olr'nr-pantai Co_operative
society I s va4 r*s due to this urtheatthy rivarry between the
t',,o soci eties . r; f act it ls* cheaper a'd quieker to use the
s8'n for carryirrg lts fish-to Kuantan but the soeiety prefered.
t* transport ite fisb by bi.cycles rhicb eharge g2.50 cents
per ba&ul of 12O katle (deare; by 5O cente than by .the van).
anotber reason. nas tbat the ey.elists gqr* some reiping hand.
in *r'ranglng and putting the fish in the baskets.

thle rirarry sprang fron the traditioo*r virrage pri,de
but thle lcan be ellnlnate,cl Lf the peopre are gi.ven more edu- .

,:a*vion or prop'a6$maa on well-lmoun' C6loperative prlnciples
and ai mg.
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